
 

August 14, 2023 

 

Dear Fellow Tennis Player,  

We are excited to once again open our Indoor Tennis courts at Rumsey Hall School to our local community.  This 

season’s dates will run from Monday, September 18, 2023 through Friday, May 24, 2024.  The prices for this tennis 

season are as follows: 

- 90 minutes on Saturday or Sunday:    $3200/season 

 

- 90 minutes on a weekday:     $2475/season 

 

Once again, please contact our Tennis Pro,  Brian Bucknam by September 1st, 2023 at bbucknam624@gmail.com to 

reserve court time.  Brian can schedule you with a group or assist you in finding additional players for your group.  After 

reserving court time with Brian, please fill out the enclosed Reservation Form and the Hold Harmless Agreement.  We are 

not offering Open Court time this season. All of this information is also available at www.rumseyhall.org click on 

Athletics located on the home page and then on Indoor Tennis.  

 

Each reservation needs a delegated Court Captain who should send the total amount due (one check) payable to Rumsey 

Hall School, sent to the attention of Tennis. Or you can drop it off in the Lower Office. Each member is or will be 

assigned their own FOB which will allow you to enter the courts during your scheduled court time.   The Court Captain 

also needs to collect a signed Hold Harmless Agreement from each player to mail along with the Reservation Form and 

payment.  In the event the courts are not open, it will be at the discrepancy of Rumsey Hall School, if any refund will be 

issued for loss of court time.  Any questions, please contact Rachel Ribetti SanFanAndre at tennis@rumseyhall.org or 

860-868-0535 ext: 124.  

 

Please note membership at The Indoor Tennis Courts at Rumsey Hall School is not valid until a signed, current 

Hold Harmless Agreement is received from each player.  Players will NOT be allowed to play on our courts until 

the Hold Harmless is signed.   

 

We are looking forward to a great season! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Danelle Placella 

Chief Financial and Operations Officer 

Attachments:  Reservation Form, Hold Harmless Agreement and Tennis Court Rules   
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